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Ltiottcf.

® \NE by one, year after year, our early pro-fessors and benefactors are joining the
great niajority, and since the last issue of

the OUTLOOK, McGiII has been called upon to
pay another tribute to the grave. With the death
of our former principal, Sir William Dawson, on
Sunday last, there passed away one of tire Iast
links that connect the present generation of
students wvith the early days of our University.
The announcement of bis death came as a great
surprise, not only to the students, but to the
citîzens of Montreal, for though lie had out-
lived man's allotted time, and had been for
some months past in failing health, it was flot
thouglit that the end was so near.

It is not for us at the present time to write a
pancgyric: to the memory of our beloved ex-
principal ; the evidences of his life work, wvhich
are visible on every side, the inspiring example

he gave to the world, and the hosts of friends wvho
mourn hinmi will do more to keep his rocmory
green than any words of ours. Yet, wve may, at
least, w~huie memory of the stooped figure and
thotightful browv is stili fresh, lay our tributary
pebble upon the cairn of one wvho, for nearly
haif a century wvas the most prominent figure
in our University.

Sir William Dawson was born at Pictou,
Nova Scotia, on October i3th, 1820. H-e re-
ceived his early education in Nova Scotia, and
later in the University of Edinburgh. Even in
his boyhood his attention wvas chiefiy directed
to, the study of Natural History, in connection
wvitli which. his name has since become so
famous. It was in November, î85S5, exactly
forty-four years ago, that le was appointed
Principal of McGill and Professor of Natural
History. The University tvas then passing

VOL. II.
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tliroligh a crisis iii its history ; it mas strtugglingý-
for very existence, ind thie ne«%% Principal %vas
besot on c rysidc by extremc 'liffictulties. But
bbis mîrc:uitting toil and careful ilianageiueît
lie guidcd thue cvrruigInstitution throtigh
aIl it-; carl>' perplcxities, uintil iii 1893, %vithl its
pit oqpcrity ;îsstired, lie retircd fi oni lus liacenîic
l.îbouis. "«Age is advancing upon mic," lic saidi,

iic 1 feed tilat, if I ani fiutin ýly to bring to a
close thre busines-; of niy lire, 1 intist have a
brcatbiaig space to gird tup :ny loinis anîd re-
freslh nyself for whlat remains of the b.itle."
It ibuî..csr to entet into thie details of biis
life anid Wok ie leave tliat for a later- issue.
Tfite liitor-y of Iris le is largely the history of
our Uniiversity. and it lias been truly saiti that
dtiriing lus I>riiiciloalsbiip, McIGill %vas Sir William
Dawsonî anrd Sir \\'illiani Dawson wvas McGill.
L-' cly tlirotglu Iris efforts MNcGill liolds
lier prcscent position anion- the Uiiivcrsities of
theŽ Coiitinenit as lon- as 'McGill shil last it
. il bear tetinîoaîv of lus labors, and, as thre
Uiicrsity' g1rows older, bis mniiory sliail bc
mreî* and more clictisliced. lic ivas one of the
grcat(st scieutiti of thre day, and lus contribu-
tions to thie stOre-s of scictntifuc knowvledge are
inival i able. His liUe lias left a dicep influence
upon thîe scictitifc thouiglît of thec gencration in
vhîicli lie livcd, but working zealotusly, as lie
dil, in the cause of Religion, lie wvill bc long
remiibercd, niot oîîîy as a Scientist and an
]-clucaîionalist, but as a great exailple of a great
Christ ian nman. -lis life ias, inied, a spotlcss
otue, for lic evei kept befort! hini the liiglîcst
ideals. - iIe. strain lie blew, sounds on,
outlit'ilig Dcatll." 'lic prescrit genera-tioni of
studeiîîs, as ivelI as thiose wblo sat tider ]iinxi and
fêlt lis persoirality, aîîdi wlîo arc now scattcrcd
over tic îvorld, wvill eve-r cluerisît luis flecmory,
and lus iiîlicticc thîroughl tiin will bc felt in al
thie departnuients of life ini wîich thecy nîiay bc
found. Surciy it is îlot na occasion cntirely for
grief, vAien a life, c-,teide(l so long bcyond its
inuiit, lias corne to its terminazion full of luonor
anîd crowncd wiîlu glor3'. Thue Unîiversity is
ricli in lus woiks, ricli in luis icmory, and ricli,
above ail, ini uis inspiranig cxaniplc. Tiiose
\wluo moile afler himi ivili look for encouragec-
nienit in tlicir labors, for patience in thecir per-

p1cxities, and for the cxatmple of a1 splendid
Christiaîîity, to bis noble life, whichi was cvcr
pure ini its inteîîtio,îi and pire in its conduct.
For Il the nîcîîîory of the grent oncs of the
world, tlîos-2 grcat, ilot onily in achievenment,
but inii spiration and iii sacrifice, is a perpctual
b)enedictioin." and the nicmory of Sir Willianm
Dawson Nv;lt be a perpetuial blcssing- to McGili
students xwhcrcver thecy niay bc fun cl.

A very inipresiivc meeting of Professors and
Stutients \vas hield in the Molbon hail on Mon-
day, tire 20tlh. The stu'i-ents wcre addrcssed
by Principal Peterson, l)ean johinston of Arts,
Dean Craik of 'Medicine Imid Prof. Cox of
Science.

principal Peterson spoke as folîows
Since 've nic-t in our variotis class roo-ns last wveek,

a great and gooî life lias 1b:eni brouight to its
al)lointcd end. Sir William Dawson liad consider-
ably over)assed the spain of lufe of whlich Uthe Psalluist
speaks: I %ils "b>' rasaîi of strengtb thiat it %vas
for bîm w, lng four score .ycars. Ever since lie
assuined the p a'î>lin i Nov. i S5 5 -tli.at is for
ai pet aod of exactl), 4 ycars-he lias b)een tite nost
promninent fmgtirc coill-cced witil this University.
Theî last six vears of lus life-since 1893-liave been
spent, it is mue, in re-irement from active wo.k, but
lic lias beeri with us in spirit ai titis limie. Niany.of
us know lion closely, and wih wbiat a faîlîerly in-
tcrest, lie lias foilowed aIl our laicr history. And
noiv bis life lias c'osed, in great phîysical îveakness,
but happily u nac coin pini b)y distres% or stifferitig

Of n0 disternper, ofrn 1I'as>t lie died,
But reil like uîtunisi fruit titit in.Iow'<l Ion,-."

Býuy, active and sireîîinous ail his days, lie muist
have chaféd, 1 fiaucv, dîîring recemit years under a
grotvin, seiiîs of uslsnss-lotn ipa-ieice
at being laid aside front worL, wbicli îiad becn to
him so long the very brcath of life . yct inone ever
said %vib inite simîple, cliild-likc resignation, "' Tliy
iva>, isot mni I For sucbt a painlcss passiîig out
of lifé lia note of sojrrowv need be struck. Tniere is
no sting iii a demi like luis ; the grave is not lus con-
queror. Ratlier bias d.-a tI been swaliwcd up iii
victory-îlic victory of a fulI ind ciiiiuplcte life,
nîairked by eariiest e:îdeavouir, untiring induistry, cDIn-
tinniots devotion and scl(-s;tcrifice, togettuer %wîîb an
abiding and ever present senie of depetidence on the
%vill of leaveii. fRis %ork %vas do:uc, to qutîoe the
great Ptiritan's noble line, II àvi ever in bis grcat Task-
puasîer's eyc ; -'and iver for a muomuent did lie wvaver
in*lîis feeling of persoual responsibility to a pe.sonal
God. F-cw cati have an adcqtiate idea o>f tie pover
and forcefuicss revt'a.led i thue iiiere fact thai one
wlio liad so oncrous a part ta p>lay as a College licad
slîouild have becn able to k-cep) up scicuatific %work it
ail. A wceaker nature ivould have cxliatustcd itself
i thue probleîîîs of administration.
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He, hiniself, lias left it on record, in his paper en-
-titted : '«1Tbirty-Eiglit Vears of MlcGill," tiîat tt iese
ycars wvere filied %viiii alixicties and cares, and ivitb
continuonus and alinost tirenittIng labour. There
are on uîy library table~ at the present tiîne thr(e
volumies in %vhiich tiîre Coliege presidents iniy bc

lalid ta bave stinîmcd ni) tuc life.wvork it lias; been
given tin to do for tlîe institutions wvhh which fliey
werc severaîlly connected,-Caird, of Glasgo.v, bliot,
of Harvard, and Glnan, of Jolîns Hopkinîs. 'Plie
flrst %vas a nmassive intellect whvli, iii the secu rityof
a loîîg-es tab is lied University systein, dthiglitcd ta
dual, in a series of addresses ta the Glasgov stu-
denits, %vitli sncbi subjects as tie verity and progres-
siveness of the sciences, the stu dy of history, the
study of art, aîîd tl.e place iii humait dcvelopiiîent of
E rasmus and Galilco, Baconi, Ilumc and Bisliop
]lutter. The two Amnerican presidents ]lave lived
nmore iii tie concrete, and tlîey ]lave put on record
tlîeir attitude to and tlîeir niethuods of dealn, wvith
the varions probievas tic>' have lîad ta face ini tlîe
educational %vorld iii which thieir ivorlz lins been
donc. And alongside thîcir nieniariai volîumîes 1 like
ta p)lace a stili mure unpretcndiiig collection of
"' Educational Papes," whichi Sir Williani Dawvson
circulated aniîong lits friends. Thcy nmark varions
stages, fll of struggle and sircss, at cvcry point of
lus college adnîinistration, aîîd tlîey form a record of
îvhat lie ivas able ta acconîpisl-apart front luis
work as a geologist-in tie spherc of eduicatiail, for
the Hili Schooi aîîd the Normal Scbool of this city,
for tie sciîools of tic province, and above ail for
McGiII itself, wliiclî lie fotnd in i855 a mere Coilege
îvith cighty studente, and 'vhicii he raised to Uic level
of agreat university wvith over a thonsand.

And not eveîî iii lus uvcii.earned retirement conld
lie permit lîimself ta be idie. «Po nie aine of %ic
most touciîing sights l ic rst year of icy arrivai
here was tbe inidomitable pcrscvcrance uvith %çiicli
evcry day tie %vell-knoiitn figure of the aid Prinîcipal
would inake its way, bag in band, across the c2ilipus
twoh iiicus,!tm lie ioved su %veli, there ta wvork, for a
time amon- tue valtiable collections whicb the Uni-.
versit>' oives ta bis zeal, in lustry aîîd devotion. [t
îvas in z84z thazz lie publislicdl bis first Scienitific

palier, and tbe activity %vldch began then was con-
tintied doîvn to tbe 'I'bîrsday in tUic weck berorc lus
deatb, wbcnei sonic refèece to the niiidu-%try
of this country stiggested to hlmi that once more.
îvitlî failitig bauid an 1 wearicd brain, lie sboiild put
pcn to 1pipler on the subject of tbe I' Gold of Oplin.''
And nov lie lias cntered int.o bis rest,-affectionately
tcîîded to the last by tie gentie cire of a devotcd
aîid lieroic %vife, aîid solaced b>' the uresence of a
distingîîishied son, a loingt dauglitcr. Thle world
liad ilo powver to bold hlmi any, more. R-is wvork
ivas doc, and bis spirit yearned to pass beyomnd ail
eartly botinds. More litly cvcn than a youtiger
nmane whose deatb came very near to mie in \tgutii
of tbis year, cotild Sir William, iii bis great ani groîv-
ing wveakness, have echoed the cry tbat lie u.*tered,
amid greater suffering :

IlNever wcîe.e t:en ii ore %viIliiii_ beîit bo shore,
Ne ver ti red piIý-ri mn'8 i tteyl slai ni ber î,î, re,
'1'l il îy %weariéti spirit naw tun iv ly ont of îîîy îrolnbied

breaut C
0, couie qîîickly, siveete;t Lord, ail- tai<e ily zzolil to

resC>

lie is gone, and wce shall se blis living face on
more. Biut teachers and students aIik. ina>' have
ever %vitli themn the inspiration of his noble life and
the stimulus or ]lis high exaniple. Viîat lie %vas
ta tiiose îvli. wvec so long bis coileagues 1 leive
othiers on this occasion ta set bef,)re lis ; >n>' cloiiiig
ivords ta tie studetits of McGill must b_- the expres-
sion of a confident ]toile thiat the record of Sir
Williani's lifé and îvork iili aliways be an abidiuîg
mcemory in blis place. If yoti ivili bear it about %vitlî
you iii your hîearts, îlot only %vili you be kept fromi
lip service, slackness, biaif lîcariedncss in yoîîr daily
duties, and front the graver faills of )-outil at wviiîîc
lus noble scul îvould bave revolted, fioni dishonesty,
sensuality and impurity in every forme, but you %vili
bc aie, each iii lis spiiere, tu> realize mîore fuily the
ideal of good'îess and truth, so tlîat at the hast yoti
tooe îîay bear the voices wlîispering, as ilîey have
now spoken tu> haini :"I WhIl donc, iliou good and
faithful sea vant ; enter iliou into the joy of thy
Loi d&"

COLLEGE CALE1-'NDAIZ.

Fr>lay 2.1iliî:-Medic:îl tiiilitt- Bibale Clasa ici Y.M.C A.,

1'ldergr.diute,4' Literary Society, Aris
Buildiîîg, S P. 11%.

Sîîtîinily 25ili :-Y. M.C.A. Weckly Social, 8 p.iîî.
Siiiiday 26tli :-Y.Mf.C.A. Goýpce iceting %vili talie the

forîiî or a mîetiècaniînl service ta the lite
Ex- lri îîcipzil Disi?.Jc1,rc.senttiveP.
or ii Fîwîultiese iiiiqt Goveriior4 'viii

Mlostqi 27tl ;-,Arts Stiilenîi8 Bible Çlns ~ 7
1). i.

Applliced Scia îîcc Society. iiPîsiaiiil
iulecture liî, Mr. \V. G. i',8p.i.

I)eltit Sigiiîa Sci;iy IL. V. C. i) pa.î.
Ttic.sdhly 281 :-C1e t I"qlEitoriiit Bwi1 (et Oî'iî1.ou,

7.30 1).11.
lVc.lîesdla) 29t1i :-Y.M.C.A. Nii.livet-k Srrvicé. 7s.15 1). Ili.

Y.M1. C. A. weekIlv iieliiig- R.V. V2. 4 p>. îî.
Thîîîirsdiiy 3 l,~l :-Scieiîcc Stiîdiiis Bible C la'., Y..(. A.,

7.00 pa..
llittorlazal Cluib i:îY.i.CA ai

Spi.
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SIR JAMES SIMPSON.

(Conc/uded.)

III.
Anather -roat virtue af Simpson ivas the cordial-

ity with %vhich hie received nibiers ai bis aovn pro.
fession. H-e displaycd none of that petty jcalausy
that is onbiy taa conmun in ai professions, and any-
tbing lit obtained by cxpericnce wvhich wvas ai
initerest ta lbunanity in the treatnuent ai disease hoe
starcd niot up for bis aovn self.aggrandiseuncnt or
profit, but spread it broaclcast anang the physicians
af ail nations that they, too, nîiighit rcap) its benefits.
Despito thc fact that ho îvas sa pre-orninont iii
gynaiý-cology and obstetrics, hoe indignantby scarned
any suggestion that hoe %vas a speciaiist. 1-is bebief
%vas that those %vil woubd, excel as practitioners
nmust hoe conversant with cvery branch ai medicine.

In 1847 bue wvas informed by Ille Duchess ai
Sutherland, %Yhon ie o ad befare visited profession-
aill', that hoe had been appainted by the Qucen

IPhysician Accoucheur ta the Quocu for Scatland."
In the unards ai Her Majesty:-"l His high character
and ability muade hini very fit for thr past." Even
now, uvhile holding the highest position hoe could
atuini in bis owni 'country, bis uvark %vas scarceiy
begun.

This brings us ta the discovery of anoesthetics.
Befare an.-stliesia tvas introduced, surgery wvas in-.
dced a butchery. Tennyson thus descrihos it:

IlThe surgeon
Sent a chill ta my lcart Nvhcn 1 saw hinm corne in at the

door,
Frceh front the surgcry schools ai France and or otiier lands;
liarsi, red liair, big voice, big chcst, big, nicrciless hands."'

Whien Simipson as a student had ottended bis first
surgical aporation-the patient, a poar Highland
uvoman-so sickened %vas hoe by the sighit that lie
atternpted ta enter iaw and abandan his medical
work. But ho cmerged triumphant from the tempta-
tien and wvhispercd ta hirnscli "Something can bc
donc ta avoid this butchiery."

The fabiawing is a description ai a surgical opera-
tien before tlue discovery ai auoesthesia.--" A
patient preparing for an oporatian %v'as like a con-
demned criminal preparing for oxecution. Ho
counted tire days tli the appointed day carne. Ho
countcd the hours ai that day till the appaintod hour
camne. Ho li5tenied for the echo ini the street ai
the surgean's carniage. Ho wvatched for his pull
at the door-bebi, for bis foot on the stair, for
bis stop in thc roonu, for the production of bis
dreadod instruments, for his few grave words
and bis last preparatians beforo beginning; and
thon ho surrendered bis liberty, and reoating at
the necessity, submitted ta be heid or baund and
hicipiessiy gave hinisolf ul ta the cruel knife."

AnaSsthesia proper dates frorn Sir Humphirey
Davy, who in fflo discovcrcd by experinuent upon
binisoif, that by inhaling nitrous oxide gas-can
maniy knaon as laughing gas-hoe relievod the pains
ai toothache and other disorders, an effect which

lie dcscribed as Ilunoasiness bcing swvallowed up for
a few minutes by pleatsures."

Ini1830 Faraday notcd sirnilar effects from echer,
but it ivas bift for Horace Wells, of Hartford, Conti.,
in 1844 ta discaver wvhat lie called "la ncw; cra of
tooth-pulling."1 He, with bis fricnd Morton, of
Dostoil, thon procceded to give a public exhibition
of rte discovery, but, owing Io ilhcir timidity ini
giving the cîlier, the oporatian was unsuccessful, and
they wcre sneced at and hissed by rite throng af
students and practitioners wvha werc presOlit. This
failure drove poor %%'ils to an cariy grave, but
Morton railied and ivorked on tvith rcdoubiod
vigour. In 1846 hoe shult hlinseif ul) in his room,
scated hirnsclf iii bis opcrating chair, and inhaicd the
ctber irom, a handkerchief. He soon became un-
conscious and in a iewv minutes more be awoko
possesscd of prai>abiy the greatest boon cver pre.
sented ta sufféring hurnanity. There ho sat in Jus
chair, much upset by blis experience, but nov fully
conscious thiat he liad achicved a great object.
Succeediing operations %vere very successful. The
neivs of the discavery soon sprcad ta Europe, and
Simnpson îva- onle of the flrst to attcmpt its use.
Aiter very successful cmployment in his practice lie
found th.at othor had disadyantages in bis abstetrical
wvork, and these lie inmodiately s2t about ta over-
corne He began tcsting variaus drugs upon him-
self during ail bis spare rnornnts-usualy those af
midnighî. He aiso incitcd his tivo assistant physi-
cians, Drs. Keith and M,\atbcews, ta make the saine
cxpcriments, and it thus bocamoe the regular thing
for the thre ta experiment in the dining'roorn, olten
with alarrning results ta the houseliold. Several
months passed without satisfitctary results. ]3y the
suggestion of a Liverpool chornist a -curious Iiquid "
called chioroforma vas tried by the experimonters.
The following is a neighbor's description* -

"lLate ane cvcning-it ivas the 4 tih of Novcrnbere
1847, on returning home after a wcary day's labour,
Dr. Simnpson with his twa friends and assistants, Drs.
Kcitih and Duncan, sat dowvn ta thcir somewhat haz-
ardous work in Dr. Sinipson's dining-roorn. Having
inhaiod several substances, but without much effect, it
occurred ta Dr. Simipson ta try a pandeous
material which hie liad fimerly set aside on a
lumber-tabie, and which on accaunt of its great
weiglit lie lbad bitherta regarded as af no likelihaad
wvhatevcr ; that liappened ta be a smail boule af
chloroform. t wvas scarclied for and recovcred
from be.ieath a heap af waste-paper. And with cach
tumbler nevly chargcd, the inhaiers resumed their
vocation. lmmediately an unvonted hilarity scized
the party-they becamne bright-eyed, very happy and
vcry laquaciaus, expatiating an the deliciaus arama
ai the ncw fluid. The conversation wvas at unusual
intelligence and quite charrned the listeners-same
ladies ai the farniiy and a naval officer. But suddeniy
there %vas a talk ai sounds being heard like those of a
cattan miii, louder and bouder; a marnent mare and
thon ail[ vas quiet-and thon crash I On asvakening
Dr. Simpsons' flrst perception was mental : "This
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is far stronger and better than ether," said he to
hiîrself. His second perception svas ta note that lie
wvas prostrate on the floor and thiat arnong bis friends
about humi there ivas both confusion and alarni.
Hearing a noise, lie turncd around and saw Dr.
Duncan bcncath a chair-bis jaw dropped, bis; cyes
staring, his lîead half bent under bin and quitc
unconsciotus, and snorin- in a nîost determîniied and
alirming mariner. 'Morc noise stili and înuch
motion! And dieu bis eyes overtook Dr. Keitlh's
feet and legs mnaking valorous attcrnpts ta averturn
the suppcr.table. By and by, Dr. Simpson, having
rcgained bis seat, Dr. D)uncan having finisbied bis
uncomiortable and unircfresbiing s1umiber, and Dr.
Keith baving corne ta an arrangement with the table
and its contents, the sederunt wvas resunied. 1Each
cxpressed himself dchigbîted with this ncv agent, and
its inhalation ivas rcpeated many limes that iiight-
one of the ladies gallantly taking bier place and turn at
the table-until the supl)ly ai chlorofori wvas fairly
exhatisted. The lady as sbe inhaled the vapour,
folded lier arnis acrosF bier breast and fcI! asleep),
cryîng, 'l l'i an angel. Ohi 1 Pin an angel 1"'

Such then ivas the discovcry ai chioroforin wbichi
aided the success of anzestbesia in sucbi a way as ta
caver ail conditions satisfactorily.

A serious blow ta the cause ai anaesthesia. sas
providentially prcvented shortly alter Simpson's dis-
covery. Professor 'Miller %vas about ta perforra a
major operatirn upon a patient and sent for Simp-
son ta administcr chloroform. Simipson, bowcver,
wvas engaged and could not attend. Miller then
decided ta operate withaut an anoestheîic, but the
firs' incision ai the knife caused the patient ta faint
and die. It ivas extremely fartunate tbat such an
accident did nat accur under chloroform at this
transitional and critical -leriod, ai its existence.

Oi course the discovery ivas folliwed by muach
confused public opinion, and many attacks %vere
made against it by people ai ail classes upan moral,
religious and prafessianal grounds. Simpson threwv
himselfinto the fight %vithi ail his vigor, and soon
aiterwards be sent far and ivide for sîatistics ai re-
sults. Finding that, ai the ane bundred and forty-
five cases lie collected, the percentage ai deaths
under anccsthesia svas only 25 per Cent., whereas
under the aId rejime it ran frolIa 40 per cent. ta
70 Per cent., he publishied an exhaustive treatise af
the subject under the titie, 'lDoes Anoesthesia In-
crease or Decrease the Mortality Attendant upan
Surgical Operations "? Hie lieaded the paper with a
cliaracteristic quotatian:-

IlVWy dost thon whlet fliv kiife sa carnestly ?
SlIylack niust be isncrciftl.

On% int coiipuilsiosiiitlIV TeU rue tlat t"

Those ivho abjected ta anrusîhesia, in mnidsvifery
an moral grounds did sa on the argument that the
pains ai labor wcere natural and endawed by Pro-
vidence, and that artificial means af allaying sucb
pains must be grassly imimoral. Tbis attack camne
from, Dublin. Simupson replied in parody txus : I
do not believe that any ane ini Dublin has, as yet,
used a carniage in locomotion ; the feeling is very
slrang against its use in ordinary progression mnerely
ta, avent the ardinary amnount af fatigue which the

Almighty lias seen fit-and most 'vtsely no doub-
ta allat the nalural îvalking, and in îîîis feeling I
beartily and entiiely cancur."

Sirnpsan's strangest argument ta offset religions
opposition Nvas a Biblical anc. IlAnd the Lard
God caused at deep slcep ta fmli upon Adain; and he
slept ; and H-e took anc of bis ribs and closcd up
thc flesh instead, thercof." This ivas Simpson's pre-
cedent for anaSsthesia, and it conipletely baffied his
opporients.

In the ineantinie Simpsan's practice was growing
enormousty. I-le was ailvays 1busy, yet always kept
open bouse for breakfast and luncheon. His even-
ing meal lie prcierred ta take in quiet wvith bis
family. He entcntained lavishly, spread luxuriaus
repasts bMère lus guests, but alivays lived plainly
bimself. He neyer srnoked, and lie alivays drank
water. R-e Iavcd to romp %vitlî bis c.hildren and
take part in their festivities.

In i 85o the subject ai mesmrneism uvas undergaing
a revival. Simpson believcd in it, but flot ta the ex-
tent that it %vas being carried. For instance, a
prolessianai mesmerist came ta Edinburgh claiming
that bis daugliter wvas able ta i-ead anything ivritten
an a pieze ai paper, and ta divine any abject en-
closed in a sealed box. Simpsan %vent and took
%vith humn a test-box. He presented it 10 the per-
forniers îvbo were loth ta make an attempt, but the
audience insisted. At length it was declared ta be
maney. The bo% was opened Ï)y a reieree Nvha was
an the stage, and a millet seed svai found tagetiier
ivith a piece ai paper an ivhiclî was ivnitten Ilhum-
bug."

Simpson %vas a man af mast remarkable versatility.
Hie was at home in the discussion of any subject,
literatnrc, science, politics and theolagy. Not anly
svas he a great conversationalist, but also sa gond a
listener that the iiuost reserved afi nen would open
up their hearts ta Min and reveal Iheir innerinost
tbaugbts. I-is iiepliev ivas once about ta visit
Egypit, and Simpson gave him somte ideas as ta bow
be sbould spend luis leisure moments during bis
travels ; to nale: (i) the average daily temperature ;
S2) the Ilygrometric and barometrie states, daily;
3) the temperature ai the Nle ; f,4) tbe tempera-

turc ai any minerai springs; (5) tbe general char-
acte r ai the gealogy; (6) the getieral character of
the botaîuy ; (7j) the Lgyptian Ihieroglyphics and
ailier matters ai interest. These %vere the pas-
times tluat luis nephew ivas ta indulge in svhile on. a
holiday trip.

Simpson %vas a mari ai the greatest resources.
Once while ini the middle ai an aperation the con-
tents ai the chloroform, bottle svere spilled upon the
carpet. The assistants stood aghast %vandering how
the aperatian could be continued, svben Simpson
quickly fell ta bis knees and cnt ont the piece ai
carpet with bis knife and cantinued the anausîbetie
from the carpet.

As an examrple ai bis cons cien tiausness he always
put ta liimself the folloiving question before opera-
tion : 'lAmi 1 canscientiously entitled ta inflict de-
libcrately upon mny fellow-creature ivith my awn
bands tbe imminent anud immediate chance ai death
for the problcmatîc; and prospective chance o£ bis
future and iniprovzd health and ýro1onged liue?"
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The insîunîcrable reforins lie institute lu in osPital
mretent and in ahnost every phlase of hIe Proies.

Sion, il wouhl require volumnes to tIVl. lite was
lioitored in 1 S 17 11 Ihle P>: e'slde'cY O ut he Eib
College of1ai -i>hysiîs, ;and. iii152 thiait ofhe

M~edio ChirligicaI Stat îel.. lu1 is ; lie was gîveit
the tile of lurcigîn As-ociaeof it te lîîîpetia)
Acade:ny of Mcdicaîîe of France. atad !shutrulv iter
lie reccivcd siiiiilar compliments fronti aliiosi eves-y

ntion lu uopc ind front tie l.nitcd S'iýteç. Ili
IS56, i the :îulvice tir Laid Johni Russell, lie wast-

offéred for the îlaird limte a.1 harond-cy whicli lie lIct
rit last consiraillcd tu c -pt, zalîhli-i 'euh mnI.ly
rnisgiviiigs. It %vis site firt title t it: hlîcor liait
cve:r bects conferred iiiut)i a îdîypiclasi. TFhe Uni-
versity of Oxford in îS66 iinde lii 1-lonaoraiv
Doctor of Civil Law, and Ille University ofibIihii
granied hini ait l-onorary Doctor uf %Icdîic.
Anci une of the last lîor.ors conferied uipon htirn iwai
the frccdorn of the City of Editiburgit. Ai :Lis
Simpsoîi's rcply ivas -au impromîptu accousit of lit-
lirc, concluding thus: Il I came te% scîxlc downi aïci
fighit amongsi y-oî a liard and ip-hili battle or lire for
bread and naxnc and faîne, and the fact ztuai 1 -xau:d
bcfore you this day su Car tcstifies that ici uic aiduous
struggle-l have %voit." A spechl fromn Sir jaincs
'vas, at 311 trncs, one of thc greaits viiî of %lie
people of Ediinb;,rgh.

And floi 10 sliçak of the laaý liaurs ao* this worlcl-
hiero. Ahvays cintiooa.l lu Nature, lie 1. dJ beconie

greatly influîcncel :l is Lier years by thc tendency
to revivaliçiii, aud il;s enthiçi î%tic;îlly proiiiicn iii
religions circles. Tlhis wvai esec .iby nad ed by the
loss oftîhrec or Iliii belduv(cd ehii!4.el. I lis Ilcalh

geaiî lui lreak1 down îîîîdcr the %ri of Ilis. ux-
trceuîely active lite. Ile conîracted b>! itid.juois.itg,
frontî wlîieil, liowlevclr, lie recuqvecqd by takinz; a
iurcigil louir. lkut hiii!l.4 1) eaîîîe more anJ
miort: froe:eu, and lie %itas ufîeiî c-aii.d tu lus
bouise. Ile becaliie very ). iîîii: but ulis, so far
triuait di.alîlin. ig l, ui>' -ave laîî h le opplorîuniy
Io fir.Ist tilwn liii libra ry. I lis vevere protessional

lite, Il--; expuostrc tlu aIl degreci vt xveaîher, liad
gr.1u11.1fiv shakiken lais vig.joîus i raili. Ihut his cager
spizit llî.îd nevcr Çailed. hînui. Ilits body ivas aloi
eqi t Ill he deniiîds tif lis iuîelcc.

11u Ofxcî ut 70 lie c heiai te) lecd that lus lite
was ua883w ail lt sîlenl. 1His rIicu!lu2iii Iaad
duveltî,scd inwagiapd>or whlai ofîcai required

oîliaîs, (if ivîuicl l.' otrui caaloruàliprin gave hiiiui vcry
gre.îî coiifé)r. ()lire lie i,Led, " llgow old lui 1

Fty"ic? IVUII, I have dutie some îvork. 1 wish
1 lii' . liCi 113e.

-.Ald, su) catîucirnig %viti liiiii-elt ot ils future,
îU in ilvec ta lais chuldie:î, and courage 10 LiJy

biiiiisuîî. Ille gre.îî Sir Jatiîs, stîl)i)uitted by tlie ainis
Of lais d.-.tr brothier *'S$aîadv." ivio lind. ided laini in

lais carly tlifcîalties and eiîcouragcd îii in his
l.îbors, 1î.àst: î>.-acefully itva 10 lais eternal rest
iîiihi Nlui laer. E. L. P.

0 1110*

McGII.L Y. Mî. C. A.

The rcgiilar Sunday afitîcron nicîiing of he
Il. MN. C. A. xvas picrv. ded willi a icehngi: of salus
on reccilit of the flews Of Sir Willîanu I)isa il11.
Sir W'iliiaîî lis lîccii liuciorîry Iprcsiteit: of -lie
Associationî for sortie ycass. As ihe inccîinm was
about to comnicce, M Ir. %Voudizay, tic presidcnît,
bîoughi Ille iîcws Io Ille ttdiîs a i ll aibli"
other things - A iaaay of voit have, doubijless,
licaîd zircady, Goci lins tu iay valh< l io iiscl(oîic
vcry dear ltis ail. At ait carly îoîur titis nîorniig Sir
WiI.iali D)awson, laie pliîncipta c fihu Uîîriie ;v,

1).aised :uvay to lits rc,%. *11iî Ios% is ont wlîich wall
bc iclt not osily by fricîîds tif tvdticaîion. lui ly il]
whîo have the Daî; o Clari-àliaîîi;y il heari. 1-«:w

îlicn lavc done more Io turiîher UIl c.iu'e of Clîri'l
in %ic age in wiîicli ilicy Iiv.eJ tuaisthei dcccasecd
principal. TIo us, as. at -%Ssoci.tîii, ihc loss oi Sir
INilliami will bic parlit uîiarly frit. 1lc ivas unc oi die

ardent supporters of the Colli-ge Y. 'M. C. A. at ils
incep'.ion, and lias cvcr siuce rinaar.cd ils stauvcli
frjelid.

IlBut, nlihoîîgli iic !oss of Sir NViiliam D awvsonî iill
bc fcli kcnuly, yet, of in a u coîalJ itl lic said civii
înlurc truli, lac sc-Ved Ili< day .111d gcneraioui NVCl."

Afier llirayer, uIl liyîaauî, -, I.,r,,ver wiîi ilie Lord",
W.Isîu In uIl sltîeuîî%.

Mr. 1). A1 l1..d c tealv ofthei ciz V. -i. C.A.
wlîuaddh lii mctiiiuz, aI 11o made rciercvaî' tu Ile

deili ot Sir 1V illiani. 1le rccalled tc carly d.îys ai
ii fliovcznenu. iii Mouaîrcal and ilic p'ar ta i i

lay the deccascd. 1lc rçvuciinbcrct the înteting of
sîuîidrtî~ calledl for ilic laîîrîaose ut coîisidleriîig tie

tusnaticen of îlic Xsciio Miny ofi tue sitidcîts
ilici li.ccoi have îbinct: l)tii seîtie îrcd 10 iîr-diiiaui

hanfa luis and ollicr lanxds. Ile alsu rellènîcd tu
Ile rceplt:iis %vlairh Sir Walliiiîî licid tt lais lio nec,
aîoi ilic 1-vv lliliî.Mr ~deîrgra tit ilcil 1o
Clii'il.ahc ii exassul-lec vliicli il c latîr p.rincipal' h.îd se

for flacin i ad iii -o gîaar1 imc i'asssb:litics of ilitir
laves lIai uic iiit icil a-s lus <hl, iii Uplîsfiia

ilic imcii of tiàr ilay andc gcncratiouî. Nir. liTving, ilic
secre'.1ry, Iî* cicrie 1 t, ýSir W:lai~dctiîî, and
rced a ictuer thue dcce.vcd liail wriiîci al fie liait.; tif

te iaNt aliim. uîîcu.ing Ur tîîc Asaci.îîio;î, ini wiicIi
lie drcXvvzd liii iiitcin-c >yrnli.tiy witlî tue wark.

Th-: lExccutivc Cuîuuîc în i . i cI C.se of hIe
itciimîi i t coîisidr ilte inrîluer aciiiiiaxl ai hu Asso-
cialsoli.

tiSue s n'dc tiv!\t Si;tn.Iav will lakt: ie formin ci a
Meiaril urvice.
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M.tcGI1L I EICAL SOCIE't'Y.
Thei regular mcing of tlîc Medical Society wvai

licid on V-riday, Nov. :7tlî, and a vcry excellent antd
interesting p!rograrnîtie was cari ied ont.

Ai.estlietics and AnzeiîIîesi;t were trented b>' Mr.
IV. IL P. Hill, R3 A., 19-00, who be'nwi*Uî the early
history of the discovery and sise of iimcstiies, asiJ
ihien discusscd thc modern uses and the actions of
anzesthetie drugs.

Mr. A. L. Kendall, ICI, thici rcad a paper on First
Aid to the Injured.

Confining imiself ico one phase of the subject, the
writer pointed, out tie fact that ig-,noraince of the
crdiniry simplllemaianof rcnid.ring aid tu the injurcd
was very widesprcad, andi that on account oi ibis
ignorancc nîany lives wcrc annually lost that might,
easily bc saved by a littie timcely and intelligent ac-
lion.

%Vici the aid of inany illustrations froin lus exiler-
ience lie stiowed 'the alinost abso!ute ig4norance of
even otherwise i'itciligcnt people of the sinmp!c prin.
ciples of ordinary clcatiliuiess in the mattwr of drussing
wotinds.

floth papers werc reccived with rounds otapp'ause,
and called fort considerable discussion aniong te
incnîbcrs precent.

A licarty vote of ihaiiks was tendercd bot genfle-
mnen for tieir vcry careftully prcpared paliers.

APPLIED SCIENCE SOCIETY.

Thli Gazelle, of Nov. 13, announced, aniong other
attractions for Monday cvening, a *- praycr" on Il The
Canais of Canada," by Gco. R. Icl.eod, l3A.Sc.
Thoughi Mr. -M-cLcod lias always been uotvd fur hus
constant attendance at church, the annouriccincnt
that lie was to lead the devotional cxerciscs camne ais
a surprise to nîany of his nmost intimais: fricnds.

Ilc Clerk lhaving rend the lesson, tUic presiding
ministcr in a feu' wellI.choscri words introduccd thie
spcakcer of the cvzning. The rcvercnd cntieniiii
regrcttcd to state that, as lie hiad lent bis p)r-aycr-h)ook
t0 a native of tic Sandwich Islands, who lic iloîglit
stcod in gratr iiccd of il ilan hinisrIt, lit %would lie
unalt lu, rs.-d a prTayer,3 but would substituts: a shoi t
scinion for il, ickici; as lus lext I'lich Canis of
Caind.. ie u oiloiviiig is a bni synopsis of bis rc-
niarks:-

F-roni the days of Maisonneuve t10 the dlays of
Alexander NlcKcnzie, 'Monireai hiad but one tradc-
thc fur trade, aîîd that, commerce taxcd to the full Ille
transportation, facilities oft he couîntry. 'Flic motdes
of convcyancc ai tbis carly pcriod wcre ratlier prilîli-
live, coîusisting of bateaux and birch back catiaus,
whicli, on account of tlicir light wciglit, wcerc capab.le
of bcing carricd over iltc r.uxncrous porta-ts of the
Ottawa anîd Gcorgian Bay route.

Thei first Si. Lawrcnce canal was built during tic
YCars 1779-1781, under the sulpcrintcnda.ncc oi Capl.
Twiss, R. E. Thîis canal a:, thc Cascadcs Rapids,
ivas built niainly in ilic interests of the fur trade, an.d
could lsass a boat six fcct îvidc itih a draft of ane
and a liitrttet.

Tu accommodait ilht rapidly dcvcloping coiiccc
of Ulîuer Canada, sonme inîjîrovcuncuîs wcrc inade in

uicSu Lwrçincc route bctwccn iSoo-zo, but only on

uIl olîîbreak of the %Var ot IS12 ivas tlie izustifficiency
ofitlie taisais on tic route rully realitedi ly peuldle aud
gl vers imiî. Buit i %vas suit tîttil the year iSa a tit
the t )',ertàlllcîit Oft ùîwer Canadia, stib>idizcd by
the 18)I :a Gofi li(u en tllt ietrimk tilt: co1Strtiton
(if flie 1. ichilic canal, whicli %vas conifpkted iii 1325.
Tiii -c 1i1i I l2ad s onie lueks 100 tedt lonug, 2 fcet wi:de,
anad i f'-:ct dce.

'l lie Rideau canial was opeuted to traffic in the
ye.tr 1832, îvbilc the Carillonî and G.Cliville canal wvas

olt ie uo ycars later, anîd ihîis toute itnnîediatety
becatute the p9pîîlar une i ir liuevy traflic to tlle west.
Tac lo ks ofti- ul.e itata Cana! wcre 134 x 32 X ý_
bu% te tiîruu2hîl route wiva tlro:îtlcd by the Carillon
.anid Greniville casial, %vlîidi %vas bailt with dimensions
Of 107 X 20 X 514.

A route isu iIkc Eri t0 tic sea uvas opencd
in as%.3 oa iîcct)mti;Idat: vcssels of 9 reet drait. 'l'lie
finit.:îl~v citial of tlîis syetein ivas the Cornwvall
c suai, w1jiicla long rcaniai:îed a record of clîanging con-
dîiin-, i. r ils locks alune ot ail the St. Laiwrencc
caialiic.e bouiit 5ji fect %vide tu acconimadate the
paddle -viit--v s.ae.tuicr, but tlle locks of th-- other canais
werc cut sIi -lu o.5 fcet on tic ad.'jiuniri of the pru-
peller. "l'ie t :.irnw lit %vas opened iî i S43 the Blkau-
li:îrDOi' ini I S-5 -l'Id thc L',chiine ini 14S. and îvitlî
Ilicir collîpieîiua tilt traffic Ici: tic Rideau canal for-

*f le suiartcnis in the St. I.awrcnce sysîcuti-are
the Laichiine, Soulan 'es, Corniwall, WVillianisbtirg,
Weclaîîd and the Sauit Stc. larie, cositaining in ail
47 locks.

The Soulanges canial may bc tikcen as a canal of
tht niost tdvaiiced type. Il is a built canal for ils
Cautirc lcinglh of 1.1 ules, and bas a wvaler.%v.y 1uo
fecî %vide ntah bclottoni ivithi sida siopes of 2 10 i.
This canial is uj-cratcd amilid ic by clectricity

girîdhîy i.-s oivi %%-.ter lboivcr.
Mr. NMcLvud %lioîvtvd iiot ii lie years tueteundency

of cansîl tlildc. %vis Io rel.îce %lie valIves af the
licks li s. ilcîzvris. by 'î-ilichi luteazî tut locks
coîîhd b: elitpicid and tîlled unuICh1i mare rapid.y tulail
forliîcrly.

At the coaîchuion ot thîc lcarncd lectuîrcr's me-
marks scverai ut UIl lay :îiînbers cillercd into a
soîil--sirisi- dliNc.issioi (in ilie relative virtues of lock
valves anîd motte t-cris and oni ailier
points. A îîîost lîc.îrty vote of îlîaztks ivas niovcd
liy Mr. Mlcuaîaîî<i scconidud by 2\1. Kirk-
pitîrick. A rew iteaîîs oi businessl iere tttciided tu.
and afiler the benedictioî i-ad bceîî pronouncvd by
cite f te hay b;rc;lîren te îîîcxiîîg adjourned.

*U;eAj 1 a:e Scicence Sucicty hîavc licen fortunat
in Le.: ise Uic ;evaccs of llValtcr G. Sîîow, Esq..
nîcchivae.l cniiliccr (if ilic Sîurscvan. Comnpany of

forti, ma kctîîre on *'.\cchîantical Venttilation and
liating l.y a fçorccl draft oftir."

Thbe lecture %vilh take placc in Ilhe Ilîysics Building
on Mtlu:diy, 27il1 i:îst., ai ciglit o"c!ock.

UN h1)1ERGRt.\hi)UATlEi' LITERAIZY SOCI E V.
'Flic Tegular iiievîing ortie Sotdeuy %vas hcld

Mtr. Ilaki,îs, Arts '03. -tave a very intetesting
rcadîuîs fruni Markfwîn
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The debate whlich (ollowed ivas :-'I Resolved that
rigorous legisiation should be enacted against Chin-
ese iniigration."

The affirmnative wvas openied by Mr. Carlyle, Arts
'02, and supported by M.Nessrs. M.\uin, Arts 'oz, and
Wainivright, Lan, 'o2. INr. Cotton, Law 'oz, uphecld
the ncegativc, supported by Messrs. jack, Art- '02,
and !blacNaughton, Arts 'or.

The meeting gave its decision in favuur cf the
affirmative.

M r. Ferguson, Arts 'oo, acted as critic.

XI'H LE 'ICs.

NIED. '00 VS. NIED. '0'!.

The final vnatch in Uie first round of the Gun
trophy series -.vas playcd Thursday morning, Uic
i 6th. The field %vas covered îvitl snov:, which mide
fast ivork alinost impossible, but ;he garne was
closcly contcsted throughout. At haîf turne the score
stood: Seniors, r ; Sophoinorcs, o. The Soliho-
mores went in to win in the second hiall, and suc-
cecded in scoring one point on a roîuge. Whlen time
was callcd the score stood: î.î. The captains dc-
cided to play on, and afrer ren minutes of hard
close play, the Sophomores wvon by forcin., thecir op.
ponients to rouge. The Senior %vin- line 'vas grcatly
îveakened by the absence of Turner, îho ivas unable
to play.

The teains werc as folws:.oo: NBak ius-
sen ; Halves, H-aszard, Hill1, Burnett; Quarter,
Todd ; Scrim., Richard, Hall, Arnmstrong ; IVings,
Carîwriglit (Capt.), Duffy, Synics, Wiîlson, %lc-
Dia: nid, Porter, Stevenîson.

1902 -:-Back, 'Morrison ; Ha1lves, Johnson, G.
McDonald, O'Reilly ; Quarter, NlcKenzie ; Scrim.,
Cuira", Robertson J. (Capi.), Cox; %Vin"s, Carter,
Mason, Ames, Morse, Ford, 1Ferguson, Johnson J1.;
Recferce, F. S. Patch, 'o3 ; Urnpire J. Andrews, 'oS.

ARTS 'oi vs ARTS '03.

The first Inter-class miatchî in Arts ivas played
Tbursday aftcrnooni, when the juniors and Freshnîen
met. The Fýreshmen 'vere outclasscd by tlieir op-.
ponents, îvho liad the best of the play froin the kick
off. Molson's speed and 'Mowatt'5 fast taclling
provcd a serions handicap to the Freshimen. The
former wcnt over the line thre trnesç for touch
downs, from two of ivhich goals ivere kickcd. 1M-c-
Dougaîl did gooed work for the first Ycar. l'lie teains
werc

1901 :.-Back, White; Halv2s, Stevenîs, NMOlson,
Mofaut; Quarter, Harper <Capt.) ; Scrirn., Ilickson,
earrington, NicMurtry; WVings, Moivatt, 1.McDonald,
Scott, ]3oulter, Copemnan, IbcPlcrson.

1-ISTORICAL CLUB.

A vL'ry l)lerisaft inccting of the 1-istorical club
was hceld iii the Y. M. C. A. Thîîrsday eveninig,
Nov. i6th. After the prelirainary businecss of the
evening had becu concltided ; thc subject of Danîte
was taken up. Vcry interesting essays wtre read by
Messrs. %Woodley, Lockhead and %Weinçt!ld on the
subjccts of II Dante and rgr.il," Il Dante and
Beatrice" andi "Icte polwical positioni of lite."
Dr. Colby then gave sonie interesting facts in con-
ncuion with the subject. Refreshmnesntsivcre served,
and aCter a ltle experimenting with a tlash.-ligiu
the iiicrubers dis1>erscd.

1903 :-lack, Ilunter ; Hallves, McDougall,
Davics, Mcora ;Qurer cKa.y ; Scriîn.,
Mfowatt, Sinis; Zmj>son ; %%lngs, Parkins (Capi.),
Giiacdingcr, Harris, josephr, Anderson. Referce,
MeIKinnoni,'o0; Uînpir, c lî, 'oo.

MET). '02 VS. ',FD '03.

The Medical Sophoinorcs and Freslimcn inct Sat-
urday morning in the flrst garne or the second round
in the Gun trophy series. The field ivas a com-
bination or niud and ice, and ivas in very îîoor condi-
tion for good fooiball. The garne ivas stubbornly
fouglit oui, and the Sophoînores were coznpelled to
work fer thecir victorv. li the first hall tic Sophs.
sccured six points, while thc Frcshimcn failed to
s'rorc. The points were scorcd on a touch in goal,
a rouge and a touch down. The latter -.vas secured
b>' Curran, who reccived tic bail from Johnson, the
latter bcing taclcd on the line alter a splendid run.
In the second half the Soplis. secured one point,
from a rouge while the Freslîmeni agaili failed to
score. The gaine ivas niarked by unnecessary rough-
ncss and scrappiflg, espccially oig the wing line. Such
features arc inexcusable, particularly in Intcr-class
matches, whcire or ail places a spirit of cordiality
shoulci prevail. In tlheir eageriiess to secure tic
tropby tic players should not forger that sport is
primary. inigsecondary. \Tictory is certainly
vcry desirable. but it should flot bc bouglît at the cx-
pense of courteous treattnicnt. The teains ivere as
follows :

190o2 :-lack. Morrison ; Ilalves, Johnson, G.
McDonalcl. O*Rcilly; Quarter, McKenzie ; Scrim.,
Curran, Cox, Robertson (Capt.) ; WVings, Carter,
Aines, Nfason, Ford, Pavey, Johnson, Morse.

1907 :-Bi1ck, Patch ; Halves, %aunders, An-
drews, NMeinal ; Quater, 24cNab;, Serim., O'Brien,
Crosby, I.aîric; %%Fings, Churchi, Shillington (Capt.),
Rcyfus, Inkscuer, H-ardisty, Boulier, McCallum.
Referce. %Icl)ougztll, Arts '03 ; Unîpire, Giassco,
Sc. '01.

,riercit'C Lnoicg.
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THE " BUR2NSIiE " RULES.

Members of the Canadian Intercollegiate Rugby
Union are 110ow considering a ncew Code, knowni as
Il thc flurlîside mIles,'> aCter thuir author Mr. Thrift
flurnside, last year's Captain of TIorolito ' Varsity
team. A gainte, u nder thc uicw iules, %vili bc played in
'roronto on Satîirday tîc 2iid of Decemiber. lRepresçell
tativcs front the difrerent Clubs of the Union %vill bc
present, and, if Uic iîcw rides are thoughit to bc an
inIprovCnieIit on the present Caniadian gaine, thcy %vill
bc aduptcd ivlîolly or in part. Th'le principal points
in tic text of the Il Buriîside Rules " are as follouýs-

TUE FIELD> AND Ari'ARATUS.

lIillig field is 1 tbe 330 feet by 1G0 feet. «rite goal
poles are t0 cxcccd 2o fect lit lihglit, stationed iS
feet 6 incies aîîart ivith a cross-bar i - feet (rom
grotind. Tw'%eiiyfive yards back of tlie poics is the
dcad line.

ite teams shahl bc i i or 12 men a side.
Officiais and îapcrai-creurnî>ire, lises-

men, ltucli and goal judges, two stop) ivachies and two
wvlistles. »te field 15 tu bc niaiked off every 3 yards
parallcl to goal lines for measuring, io yards tc0 be
gaincd iii thrce downs, and providc Iicht. poles about
6 ect ini lcrtgthi and to yards long.0

A scriminage takcs place whien the holder of the
bail places it upon Uic ground anid puis it in play by
kicking it forivard or snalp>ing it back,. Thue scrim-
mage dues flot end uintil the bill is agatin dciarcd
dend. The bill is always put in play froni a scrrn-
magc, cxccpt* in cases whec ailier specific provision
is nuade by thiulmes.

Snapping ic bail micns putting it back by mcans
of band or foot with one quick comiinuous motion
froni ils position on the groîind.

If, afier thc snapper-back, las taken luis position,
lie should voluntarily move the bhall, -as if to snai) it,
whether hie wihlds it altogeilher or only mionicu-
tarily. tlîc bail is in p>lay and tic scrinmmagc lias
begun.

%Vlicn snapping tic bail b ick, the îlaycr so doing
mnust bc on side, tue biand or foot uscd in snapping
Uic b.1l1 exccpîed.

Lcngth Of ga1me, 70 minutes ; two hialves of 35
minutcs cacb, with io minutes intermission. Re-
fere, in casc of darkncss, rnay arbitratily shorteti
the halves.

Tinte shah I îot be callcd for the end oi a liaîf until
the bail is dead, and in case of a toucli.down the try
nt goal shalh bc allowcd. On frce kick, bail must go
10 yards.

Charging is lawful in casc of kick.ofl, as soon as
bail is kicked.

NO OFIt 510E INTERFERENCE.

A fair catch is by nîaking a mark. Opponeiuts
wlvbo arc off.sidc shahl not intcifere lit any xvay wih
a player attenîpting to makec a fair catch, nor shahl
lie bc tlîrown to the grounid aier sucli catch is niade
unicss hie bias advanced bcyond bis mark.

Tite snapper-bacl, is cntidled to full and undis-
putcd posscssion of the bail. The opponients Must
nchbecr intrrîre wi*h the snapipcr-back- nom touch the
bail uni il il is actually in play.

In snapîhing tic bail back, if the player so doiuig
is off-side, the baIl] must be snappcd again, and if tlîis
occurs once more on the saine down tic bail shall go
tu the oppouicats.

Thei inan who snaps back and tie man opposite
lmi in te scmimnîage cannot aiterivards touch, the
bail tîntil lu lias touclîed some player otiier ilian
tiiese two.

If tic mati wh'o puts the bail in play iii a scrim-
mage kicks it fortvard, no playcr of lus side can
touch it until it bas gone 10 yards into Uic oppoît-
cults' territory mî:less it be touchcdl by an opposient;
any player doing so wvill be coiisidercd offTsidc.

DAJ.L MUST CHANGE iIANDS.

The man %vbo first receives the bai ivlien it is
siîappcd back shahl not carry the bail forward
beyond mec hue of scrrmmage unless lie lias rcgained
it after it lias been passed tu and lias touched
another player. If lie docs 50 the n)ahl shail go to
to thieopponcnts on the spot.

]3cforc tic bail is put in play no player shahl lay bis
bauds upon, or, by the use of fls lîands or arms, in-
terfere with an opponent in such a îvay as 10 deiay
lu puttiug the bail in play.

Aiter the bail is put in play the players of the side
tiat lias possession of the bail rnay obstruct the
oplponentq ivith the body only, except the player
running with the bal], wvho xnay tise luis liaiids and
arms.

The players of the side flot haviuug tic hall mnay
use their liaiuds and amtis, but only t0 gel their
oppouients out of thie wvay in order to, reacli the bal
or stop the player.

Mèefre the ball is put in p>lay in a scriuîmage, if
any player of tic side wvlicli lia-- the bail takes more
titan one stol) ln any direction, lie must corne ho a
fiull stop before the bail is put in play.

Exceptiaut-One nian of the side liaving the bal
may bc in motion toivards his own goal iiout
comning to a stop before thc hall is put in play.

MVien the bail is put lu play by a scrimmage, nt
Ieasî five players of the side huaviug the bail mîust bc
on the hue of the scrimmage.

A playcr may throiv, pass or bat the bail in any
direction exccpt towards opp)ncnts' goal.

EXPLANATIO' OF "D0 S"

if the player lîaving the bail is tackled and the
niovemecnt of the bail stopped, or if the lalayer cries
Idown," the reféec shahl bliv luis %vhistie and the

side holding tic bail shahi put it down for a scrini-
mage.

As soon as ille rtinner attempting ho go through is
tackled and goes dowun, bcing heid tîy an oppontent,
or wbenevcr a runuer hanving the bail in bis posses-
sion cries"I down," or if hie gocs out of botinds, the
refèec shall blow his iviiistlc, and the bail shahl bc
considercd down at tiat spot.

There shahl bc no piling tilp on thc playcr Ac1r the
refercce lias declared the baIl dead.

A tram must gain zo yards or bc takcen back, 20
yards iu tbrce consecutive downs.

14Conseculive 1, meaus going out of thc possession
of the side holding it, cxcept that by liaving kicked
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te bail thîcy hlave Livcmi tlieir 0ItIoneflts fair andi equal
chance of gaining possession ol i .No kick liowcver,
proîidcd it is nlot stopplett b>' an] ol>pJoneIIt, is regard
cd as giving te oppc:ztens Miîr annti equai t liatice
of luSSittlC the ball ëues Ucycîti the hile
of serimînliage.

MVien a distance penalty is g-iven the ciisuiîng
dowuî shahl bc counted the lirsî do wit.

*0~ PREVLN1' R0iUflIVýS5 IN P'LAY.

11layers ntust niot Uise ntaiiic, sticky or gre.asy it
stances.

A playcr inay bc substiîuied ai iiiy lime. Ntimber
of sut'stuîutes is limiited to four inica. 'i Uic îîlayer
substîtutcd cannot returit to the gai.

There bliai bc no unnieccssiry roughne)Dss, thîri-t-
ilîn"ë, hiacknîig or siriking %vitil fIe cIcbcd fit.

.1 lîcre shah 1 Uc ito coacliin< by a non.player. Tiere
iust bc no triliping or tackhim belû%w te knc or

abovc thc bliooulder.

1eiatic-F-or holding aut oliponent, ih lias flot
t bail ;7 for tismia'wftti usc o ul antis or arins, a loss

of à c yards, if tie sidc not in possession of ihe bail
ib tUe offender ; or, if the c1ffemdisig side hid the bail
te iiniediaie stirrcîîder cf il Io tîte opponents.

Trîîrc shahl bc a loss of t yards for viohiOn of
the rides goer J- Sf'ide play, tripping. etc.

Ivn the c.ise of>1 iierferenice of an>' kind iih
I)tlîîll:g (lie bail iii plaîy or 11-neCCSS.Iry delay ('f Ille
gaine, th olT,:iàdcd side ~dallie advinctd ico yards.

111 case of piling %I un oit player arter the. rcicrc!e
lias declarcd th bail dçd.d, the offended bide shaîll
r-ccite 15 yards~.

If a piyer ivho isat inilptng to inakze a fair catch
is t:ilztîv(uhsly obstructed, ilic offended side shaih
rccîvc j yards andi chokce of a fice kick, or scrini-
111age.

Il a player iwho lias niarkcd a fair catcht is îîIrowî
to Ille groulnd, unkflss lie lias advaîtce:lI beyoîîd lus
mark, m.s bide shali receive 15 yards andi bc obliged
to take a free kick.

Il case of free kick, if ilotioei-.ts charge belore the
bail is put iii play they s!î Il L- put back 5 yards for
cecry budu offence.

'l'le scozing miles slial be the saine as ;it prescrit.
a match bvinig dccided Ihy a niajority of points, Io Uc
scoreti as Iollows:

Goal [IoIli try-6 l)omis.
Go.al hiolm drop kick--5 poinis.
Goal froii free k cIk-. points.
Gval froin ircL kick by way of pecnally - 2 points.

A try shahi score 4, a safeiy toucli 2, andi a
rouge i.

M66i Rzepori6*

ROY'sA L VIT ACO I.LEG E.

Silice oîîr last issue ilîc lias leci a nmeeting of
Ille F-our Veirs, and, te qucstion of seif.govcriîi cnt
I aviing bceen discusseti, il %vas dccitird zo adopi fi.
A coiitiît'eco ivo froin caci Ycar %vas clcctted ta
draw up getîcral mIcls.

l lias lbeen staîcai tit îwno of otmr nllmînlier ýpeîîi
lle greater piart o niie nigit on thîc %ide of the
mrounîlait. T'icy uvere uot Ioât ; ilicy wete ttîerely
follovitig tlitir mt-~ral lient of gazisng upon the stars
anîd scdig tit-vicuiîcs in the nuninteiiii.

%V*c ivondtr vliy %vilte fieoffe arc so intercsteti iii
cnqtniriit2 Il lo ? " io tveryîhiing ihiat ts saiti. Wltin
une vwante. Iicin Io knnw wiîo is ilicant anc elîeralIy
says uçilhtout ain.There arc %unie titngs lot
nicat tlu lic madie pîublic. For instance, hIe axîthor-
bil 1 ofcçriîiiii articles itic't are signeti by a nom11 il

A i'aîiirilt Y'var nnncralogy -- tiffent iî becomng
<pute accusteincti ta playing (;sstir.

Il is 5ad ta relnte tuait Ilere is stîci a Il.gan anîong
us that site dots uînt Liiow ivlio li: ,i'sjew w-as
vhto did deetis of loviing kitadncss iii tc Province of

Galilec, amti ;ls.ks in frantic loties, " W'hat's lus
riainte? " W'e rcctnti the classes in Bible stimcy.

Ili lte G'ysitîsiunîi.-c" Wotild you kindly ring
Iliat b;iil ovcr thtere as 31n experinici to sec if Illte
janitor wili alpear."

Freslîctte (io Prof. who lias jilst l>cCn sp)edking of
oli custolls sîîli useti ii English parli.vieni) -
l hîOit yoti tiînk il s %-ci), ibuMrd the way tiîcy cling

Io nId ctisonis over in Eng)hd?'(( iîîe of Prof.
andi chars.)

A fact, learned in French lecture :-That the
Transvaal i)roduccs B3oers and ostrichecs. Synonymq ?

Wlicel s!ccpby girls report in the morning the suite
Of te lvc-ltlcr ait 2 Or 3 a.nm., fi docs not incan thai
ally festiviti m., have becul going on, oniy ilhat they
]lavec been catigt on tîte scientific: wive, andi have
braveiy donc wîat %vas cxlpected of tlieni.

La colomîbe dasrcbc mattiraily uneans the colunin of
uIl nicli. 'I heqrc's no0 ddmiculîy i French.

)E:ASIG'MA.

'l'lie Sccond Hisiotical meeting of te Delta Sigma
Society %vas lielti Moîd:îy. Nov. 13, ai 5 p.ff. lThe
gencral sulîjcci. Il NMotriili Occupation of Spain," %as
trcaîcd o- it ilîrce I)ilers. 'l'lic first, by Mliss Rorkec,
dcaiî îviîlî tie gencrai aispects of te MNoorishi ocru-
pancy ani suiîrvnîiaîy. i was foiiowed by a palier
on Il Morish Arcittctuîre," by Miss Wisdorn, and
one by '-Mlhs lIki.et on Il M1oorisiî Learining." *flîe
pialiers wcrc ail excellent andi much l)lprecciiiedi.

Miss Reiti, 'q', dIcoe gave the poltuical teport for
Ille pabt thîrce wecks iii a clear atnd cntlîtsiasiic
masiler.

The meeting fiten adjoumet.
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REPORT 0F TIIE Y. %V. C. A.

mie regular meeting of tic Y. W. C. A. wvas held
WVednesday, Nov. 15. Miss Mcahawho %vas
icader, rcad the fifteentlb chilpter of Jolin, and ten
in a most intercsîing and ins'.ruc ive rmnecr sliowced
tite connectioix Ietwecn the vine and thc brancli.
Afiz-r tl:is Mýiss Gaiick spoke a few ivords of wel-
to the nuw mnnbers wvho w~eî e joining lte Society.

A R'S.

Bluck tup, 'oo ! and let us have somne Class matches.
The other yeairs arc sayingM funny things about us,
but wc have a fair cihanCe of*doing tlîcm, althoughi wc
have only thrce tcami men. Louis R. ivili openi iit
a goal Irons Lkîck--off; M1ack, the conj*urer, wiil do some
trick, passing ; C>'. wvill toddle down the field likec
chains liglîtning with the pig.skin in bis trousers'
pocket, and Uic rest.of uls wzili wavc our tricep)s and
mrate a wild and glorious hubbub. Score: Seniors
à8; juniors, o.

1903.

\Vc regret îlîat Mr. Jordans lias been obliged to
enter tire Royal Victoria Hospital for Uhe trealiment
of bis cycs. WVe sympathize îviîl our fcllow-student
in his prescrit trouble, and trust that ive îîîay soon
sec his face in te class*rooni again.

It is, pcrhaps, not generally knoiwn that Mr.
H-I- -n lias recently been giving insuchi time to tire
study of academie training at INcGill. It is quite
probable thai lie may take part in a revision of tire
calendar at somne future date.

Ail nrouîul the camips green
M - - - r -- si kick d the bladdcr,

But at cvcry thonigît uf Grcck 1' smecn"
si -.r grcwv the sa-dcr.

SC IEN CE.
1 901.

A later despaicli froin Freiburg states ltai even
if tc instructor bc young (and foolisît), onîe slîould
not wbistlc in lire iaboratory.

The year had ils famiiy party iast Friday, iîiglît
.. ***!!), and it was as predicted, an unqualified

success. Messrs. flurson, Taylor and Burchell who
formed the comiitec arc to be congratulated, and
tai Il hey arc jolly good frilows " goes witlîout say-
ing. The dinner itseif was ail that couid be desired,
and tr course îvhicli the class adopted in going to
tire lPlace Viger ivas aînly justified, for a better ser-
vice would be hard to find.

We liope tuai the object of the dinner lias been
au.lincd, and*tlat there is aow a spirit of unity in
the class whiclibas not previously cxisted. In some
particular cases ivhricli ive miglit mention this spirit
of tunity ivas evinccd vcry cleariy, and loving em-
braces were lite order of the cvenling. Paul cars
tiever- forget tait lie passcd bus Sup. in Descriptive,
and the wvay lie imprcsscc' tlîis fact on bis neigbbors
was most cloquent. The usual snlail like charrie-
tcristics of Sir Cliarles,. absolutcly disappcared, atîd
]lis spechcl was one of lire hits of te evening.

Sister Facultics ivere Wel rcpresented by Messrs.
%Vilcy, SIptingle and 'M\cDotiald, ivîo brouglît greet-
ingsi from Medicine, Lawv and Arts respectiveiy.
l3rotlîcr Years outdid titemsclves, and sent tîteir very
best, iii tce person of G. 0. B., Donaldson from the
Fourtît Ycar, C oulson from the Second and McKer-
gowv froni tic First.

''lie toast Iist brouglît forward many of tbe quicter
mienibers of thte year whose e1oqti-nce lîad bitîterto
beeti unknoivi. M1cssrs. MIcKcnna and Farquliarson
wlio uised 10 do lettcring îvith us iii our First year
camne t0 renew old acquaintance.

'l'le sultject malter of tire Menti Card înay bc of
interest to otiier years, and is given below.

U AN' ME.
lais de Calculus.

Curvilincar Tomnames, Ceicry (Componid).
Sutp/cmin fa? Soups.

flubbles Consomme, Chîop SaiIy à la Coussirat.

Sirange ýFsh.
Wite Fish, Escalopes of Pike, Lobster

(à la Higman)
En'ttrez -Nel.s.

Co-ordinates of Beef, Capper Sauce, Porter House
Stakes.

Atnua/ Roasis.
Pork -à la Archer, Freiberg Sauce.

Plucked Goose, IISour Apple " Jcily.
Vegetatbles à L2citete (v = 1000 ft. per sec.)

Beans (string), French Peas de Gagnoti
Dead fleets (.1 la Reynolds).

Jeffries' Punch.

Ze Game (Pokaire.)
Partridge (twvo pair) Quarter Back Veîîison.

Stalistical Salad.
Magnetic MXoments atîd Rutherford Dressing.

]3ovcy's Conubinabion Saiad.

Descripik!e Dessert.
Dirccî Cimrent Jcliy, B. Mt. of I>i Puddinig,

-( (A M>) Ogilvie's Clîcese des Chiiens.
Labatt's Aie. flan (ty).

«Thct lie sî,îilet] a sort or siekly 8niile,
Asid curlcd up on the floor,
Asigl Ulie.qubscqîttit procccdings
Intore.çtet hin nîo iiiorc."I-3r Harle.

19--3.

Professor (as student enlers îvcaring what %vas
once.a gov).-"' Althougli te Faculty requires the
wearing of a gown, lucksly for some of yuu it lias
neyer stated îvhat a gowvn is."

K-th ivili be able to get blis laundry donc clîcap
now-

Tîtere is now a y-ousng isian in '03
So sillall thut, yoîî liandly cars uec

Who sks tue 'wvicrefore" nnd lycstu
Cwiîicli. tîCs,, -n(l <' iowness

OIf cu-ery ouI thing iviti greatglc.
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Now tliis talkative yotith ini '03
itIl "strike " a professor (ffly L-î)

wVlo wvit tell hui tojaw
IVliere (lie icicee thaaw,

And relieve tlae noble '03.

In Plîysics se înuch Liglit lias bccn thrown on the
subject that niany fltad it difficuit te understand.

MEDICINE.

1900.

Meta of the Fourth Vear, aaîd especially the mei-
bers of îhegroup nuiwattending the M. G. H. :-lî is
te, you 1 addrcss tliese remarks. Thîcre are among
yeu, men who perýistently attend clinics whethaer
belonging to te group posted for a certain date or
net. Now that mian or those men, if ilicy will eniy
stop) anxd consider, can net help but see that, while,
perlîaps obtaining greaterk-axowledge themnselves, the>'
are au ever>' clinic just spoiling tIxe advantages of
oue mian in that group. For can you net sce that
the chiis are se arranged that, oii the short space
of time allotted, just enough lime is given to ques-
tien each man once areund ? Hczîce, if yeu are the
extra man cvery lime, chances are trne will be up and
the last otan on the list gets Nix. There are cîher
reasons which yeu, the offendcr, can obtain hemi an>'
of the fc1lows ini the greups. Se examine yoursclf,
take timely warning, and avoid the wrath cf some ef
your largcr class-rnatcs.

A goediy number efthe Fourth Vear were present
at Morbid Anatomy Lecture last Saturday merning,
and were highily lienored b>' hearing a paper prepared
by Dr. Adami on the Etiology, etc., of Goitre, which
hie purposes rcading before a Seciety of Medical
men in Chicago.

We as a class exîend our thanks aud hearty appre-
ciation te Dr. Adami for te way in which he has
favourcd us ou this and many former occasions.

Dr. Wyatt Jehnson's ciass in Mledice-Legztl work
is in good running order noiv. It is the only one cf
the kind in existence in the Medical Coileges cf the
Dominion, and ery man should avait himself of
the opportunitics afforded cf sucli a class.

A student reporting Medicine at the R. V. H., in
making his daily additions as to the condition of the
patient, ivrites as follows:

"Found Opthalmic disck, one ini each eye."

FROM THE THEATRES.

The Acadcmy is providing a real treat this week
for the levers of the draina. Miss Blanche WValsh,,
who is looked upon as one of the cerning 'Igreat
wemen " of the stage is the cenie of attraction.
She is surrounded by an unusuaily ca;>abic company>,
prominent ainong Oient being Melbourne McDowell,
-in old favorite hcrc.

Miss WValsh opcned in La Tosca, cvidcntly hcer
strongest role, but ivill play' Gismonda and Feodora,
identified tviti the naine of B3ernhardt here, during
the w~eek. Many. of Miss WValsh's adinirers will regret
tîtat she essays but once hier cxceedingly successtul
interpretation of Feodora. It should bc a pleasure
te all those intercsted in the stage te watch the be-
ginning of what promises te be a great career, and
unfortunateiy for us the trne is quite close whien
Montreai will be considered too far away and of toci
littie theatrical prominence to bc favored with a visit
of the Blanche WValsh of te very near future.

The Ilpatriotic cntertainment "ant Her Majusty's
this week will appeal te the many persons ever on
the look-out te combine pîcasure with duty. Taking
it ail round the affair is rnost successful, or rather will
be by the time te OuTI.ooK niakes its appearance.

There is quite a rush cf the local talent at the
theatres just now. A minstrel organization, known
as the Il By-town Coons," will perforai next week
for thre niglits and a niatince. Without any doubt
this promises te be a rarcly good entertainrnent, and
will appeal very strongly te those fond of minstrelsy.

It s understood thiat the Garrick Club, an amateur
draniatic organization that lias alrcady had a most
successfül two ycars' existence. is te give a perfori-
ancc in Her Majesty Theatre iii December in aid ef
tic ambulance fund of tie Montreal General Hospi-
li. The students ef McGill, especially the Medical

men, ivili, undoubtedly, grarit thuir gracieus patron-
agc and lieip aiong the project by thecir attendatîce.

PATERSON cg PFOSTrER
-SLUACgiTSfIIfflAeIft Acknowiedgcd f0 b

Foir N LII K ~ I I . U~. the, betit 1!110 lit the

llfed in McGill College and flacteriological Lalberatories cf the Royal Victoria
aud Meontreal General Hospitals.

STAINS AND ACCESSOffIES IN STOCK

Dissecting Cases, Skeletons, SkulIs, Stethosoopes, i hermometers
AND ALL STUDENTSI REQUIREMENTS

Cet cur Quotatlons

21 PILLIPS SQUARE., MoNTrA%-*K..
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Vour Winter GirI's
Christmnas present aild in fact any Xxnas Gift can be chosen
witl ani eye to beauty and usefulness at our store. Our
range of Sterling Silver odds and enids, Silver Mounted
Crystal and Ebony Goods, Brusiies, Mirrors, etc., Lanips,
etc., etc., is niost varied.

OUR PRICES ARE AS LOW AS GENUINE,
liONEST GOODS CAN BE SOLD FOR.

SIMPSON, HALL MILLER & COa,
.A. JT. IVllMBY Mnager- for Canada

1794 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL

1807 a MAIN x=18071
Is the Telephone number to

cali up wvhen you want your

Laundry done in best style.

The Montreafloilet SupplyCo, Ltd.
4iS9 DOIRCHESTEIC SV.

J. W. HUGUE[S
2 St. Antoie Street

Me p5racical 8 anilarian
RIitSEPTIC-PLUMBIHG, 1IENTILRTING
IIEIITING ...... GIIS FITTIMIG.

Min 548
Teélephones UJ3towf 702

Wetmount, 508

Bell Telephone 82 90.

ROBINSON & C0.
CONFECTIONERS

2653 ST. CATHERINE STREET.
Fancy Cakes a speclalty.,'a-

A Delicious
Tubbing

and then refreshing sleep-_there
is vothing better for any baby.IAlways use the IlAlbert I

]BABY'S; OWN
SOAP

and your cbild will have a lineIcomnplexion ad neverbetronbled
*wtli s in dises

Thme National Couticil of Wé-
menx of Canada have recommend-
ed it as very suitable for nurmey
use.

The Albat TO;It Soap C>.

M ers o, the coldbrtod Albert Toll1et oewe
6666*66* ------ b"a.

*Mis advertiscrnent wa.s dtsigned and placed ini ieading
Canadian publications by TUE E. DESBARATS ADVER.
TISING AGENCY, MONTREAL.



4D VER TISEMENIS

DO YOU WANT
TO GIVE .ý

YOUR SON
A Professin?
A Stait in Business?

A Firiix

YOUR DAUCHTER
A First-rate Edtucation?
A Dowry?
A Honte of lier owli?

IF 80, lake out C'el.iidrensl Enclowments for themn ln

The Manufacturers' Life losurance Coy,
CEO. GOODER14AM, Presidont. J. F. JUt4KIN, Managing.Director.

MONTRÉAL OFFICE : 260 St. James St. . E. W. WILSON,, Manager.

.% go.xl stc; y pila .1diti , to be :îit

avnou1nt of . hcw ae.ûl -,f the

wtorzl was 5citt to the caz~tom l1n'
le be on li( Iook-oult for.- , w.Iu'f

smugI~r whawasto al.rivc by a cer-
tain s:cainvr wvith ia mwiffs to a lar:;e
atioflnt rnvUi lp lit is moal. 'l'le otti-
vers weip wariwd tl. ttm siutgge

Nvl v%%as %Veil lilofl. hati shavetl off
a lizit:Iiy black I>e Nrhellic theQ s%1.11-
shlî> arrived the offLers wec. al thc

eti 1)y 011(, or!ll li..tsselgers. wlio wIils-

-Voit are looking for (t dI101on

smuitg;Ier?"

-Tlire is yotir niait, sald the' ill-
forniant. 1poiititn; lo aîbcik~ .;
scîi.ger. %t-ho tlle n(e>lt iî:n
strulig1inl,- in the l:uîcls o! Ui oflu .
andI ncrvollely <*ilthiuig . ic' lippi of

bis oat.It. i ot tiur li& oiiors
log - rip oic'n lt 3w co-tt andt tait" olit

a dtcn gILtCii1~.'ttn~s.Titi, w~n
.vas rla<land titi' grlîn; t.'Offl 10
ulle ('îîs.oînilc'ç Butt thé' appraiser
at onceo Ivaell ba -h~~'zd~~n
Ws're %vre,'orth. about Itl'0C'.

Theti tht icer rwlcl(>l bu't to, tilt'
tor.I>.wlit'rc they motr- thrir laî-

formiant. %vio toit ldilm 'il
had0 ý7ene to a -riain h*e.and Il Ii

Ille rea! hi.wt- aurla is Žol
IlxflCatli ii >s ~ a! Theln th1
officers rit.she 1 tilt hîo:r. wic're tt1t-Y
Iountd th' ýsnii: :.ît'!' .îlmly mýýecd iii
his r(,oti. IL wv.jî kit the' wý. r1 of .1
mronient to throiv 1dmn lOni 011 bisfa'
andi strip hit.

Tlwre. sur'Žcii 111Q. 111nrciiilý Of

anîd the indentation shrwing %vhetr a1

aant he Ihn(l. Bult the rn'tr,4
o! te bnrgr ail gonc off %Yitll th"
dianionds, andi 111-c Officers got tlgte1
at for their trS&tC.

GARTH & CO9, Established
9828

BRASS AND MRON FOLJNDERS
Hot Water and Steam Engineers, Plumbers

Maitioacturersa ....
Cas and Eloctrlc Llght Fix-
tures, Flrcand Water Oepart-
mont Supplie., armes and
Copper Castings. .. .. ..

SEITLRY
EartheDu>arý

LIU1TORY
FlTTIHGS

536 10 542 (fitE ST. atu 2229 ST, CIiEBiIE STIR
Iron Fouîjdry: Coriier hfiirtttlui atd Lagauchatiere St&

Easy on your Eyes and Pocket-Book
A FLOOD 0F WBITE STEADY MORHT
FOR TflREE CENTS A WEEK

T/JE AEb> LOHT 82 NOTRE DAME 1684
ME AER LGHTPhone Matin 177&.
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WV110H SCI-OOLMASTER IN GRIDAT
BlUTAIN RECEIVES TIIE

11IILESTI SAiLARY?

The blead waster Of Ben, Who ru-
veves $4,ùU0 a year. T1he bead miaster
o>f Jlatiu gets a salary of $1,50»). plus
the profits of a boardilig-hoîîse of six-
ty-four boys at L91) eci; grosa £7,260.
'lie total gl'oss Iliconie of the heaul
mnaster of Charterbouse Is about tu,0142
M s. ll.ugby school, siixce the days of
''humas Arnold, wiîo ralsed the sýho0l
ta thc finit raîîk amnongst oui' publieschos, lias had a successioin ot crul-
lieit lîcad inasters, anioué;st whoui ruay
lie rnîntioued 'r'ait, after'wards Areb-
blshop of Canterbury; Dean Goulburn;
Dr. Temple, who remaitiefi there twelve
years lior ta becomng a lîislîop; and
Dr. Percîval, who was succeedeti by the
present bead miaster, the Rcv. H. A.
James, M.A., D.D.

sir Fianlcs Jolîuin. Chie Justice
of tie Superior Qourt of Uic P>rovine
of Quitte.t omi one o! bisb .ircitits lu the
castcrri townships during tliie wliter,
put LUI) al, a c-ouatry> hlotel.
'£ho niglit %vs vcry cold, and tie

liotel pro>rlotur was nulo extravagant in
bis fuel sup>.y Or lu the Nwelgàt of
ILis blauk'ot.

'l'lie judge puttt over his tîcd-covcring
lils hoavy coat and othor clothcs.

StîlI1 lic becaîne coidar and colder,
anti sloop lie !ouud lnîpdssill.

IL was after nilIdn.lht, andi no une
was about te make a lime, but, resolv-
ing to olytain warnith somchlow, thc
jucige arose, andi, putting on lils slip-
pers and dressing gown, wemmt into the
passage and shoutoti with ail bis powv-
or: - - .

"Fire, lire, lire!"
ln a low seonds, thc wliole of the

hotel was aroused, oacli frighteneti one
luqulrimig where the tire wvas.

Panting andi scared, the praprietor
rau ta tlie Judge amîd surcaniect out: -

"WTherû la the lire? WV'bere Je ItT"
"'Ttat's what 1 amn trying to, finti,"

was thJe calni reply.
And a good, lire was at once made In

tue hall, andtheUi roat of t'ho night pess-
cd lu coznfort.

Iu France, for the priviiege of wcar-
imîg babies coutd be conîbinectI, it would
muake Niagara Falls ashamed of theni-
len dollars.

A kisa le a samali thing. Se ls a
sx>ark.

Give a girl an inch-we-rni andi It
doesn't Lake lber long to yenI.

It le -atmated thatif the amotunt of
energ consumned in one day ln amus-
lng bables cotîldiSbe oMplned, Lt woul
make Nnagara Palle pabamed ol tbem-
81voes.

J~LABRntI1' ALE( J A L C Tie inost wholsomie of Beverages.

- AWARDED

~ 10 MEDALS 12 DIPLOMAS
Undoubtedly the HeBt

For Medicinal and Dietetic use

OERTI10ATà :-Sample No. -B-. 2473
LE MALTO LABATTINE, - London.

1 11IEVIY CEltT1FY thiat fliave amîa yevral sainpls o! 1,E maUte.
ldU i'Â. ts ri 1,vuaon, foir.%r. .1olîu Lý%tx«t, ad foutitt thait it Isa :i irIect.
Iy j(ur wcu.',ratexi 1.lqid Extra..t ut malt, very ricti in lasta"e and tow in

tio aq,,jdtc, and ti L tue sante tittio ls also a MotSr AUAL AiLDT'O
U11105 2LV; par~tsilarly l i M !sacytos

V'or peup.le %%,u are roun towuî, for itursitig iiiotlier-j for litni'allI andi dolleto
ý:lilIurcù, Ibis pure Jiquldi 1Extr 4ict ut MaiL ls iiivaîtuublct.

lgmîcd, MILTos L. IIEuzssî, M. A. Se. 1%cGli.

JO0H1N LAI3ATI, LONDON, CANADA.

MONTREAL: 127 Delorimier Av&
A LI'JLL NIIS'PL1AKE DY flj

.An znmusinig story Js told of a mlinis' The
ter- iho was mnaiiiedtu be absent- %t f Vmuindeu. wh'ile wvaîking ont' day 11ie
encounitereti a Y'oung lady 'whose Il.
seemned faîlillar to filin. Taktng liern
te bc 0o1e ut lis parisiiioners daugli- Nblers, ant fltwsngn ps irwtpewriters is the
out speakiug, lie steppid iorwm'd, and.
cordilly shaRîns lier band, entered
into cmxîstoi

Atcr conlpal'ifg notvs about ilu E M N G O
~Wel ' knu« your face cîuiie Wel,

bOu i>6fot recaîl whiere 1 have accu IL tcstdow
bouîsrimyo' newm. and s etst -a Standard

"Oh, clase, oir Excellence. par
lOUr-maiti!" Was the reply. of_________r

what lt repre-Tiloso wbo kuoiw old %ir. WVilson o! set-b eft,
this place nersonally wli regret to hlear Vorkwitb Least
that lie wa-. assaulted in a brutal Laor. Endurlag
muanner last iveek, but wvas not kilIc'I. Sle.sequmand
-Country Weekl." bdcuo myen ua4

AN INFEDRENOC'. =U

Lilly. "i have concludîct te rejeot bem te s'p of
hl. Anna: "Why, who elqe lias pro- nqaii~iPbi Apoa

poecîd?" nuliePulcApoa

'WOMAN LIKE. &PC~.*? &:u,.,
ii9 St. Francois-Xavlor St.,

"-She's as ugly as a licdge-tcnce." MONTREAL.
"It's ber privllegO tu O eUglY." "But
alie abum IL."



ADI-ERTISEMENTS

ELDERY DEMPSTER & CO.'S
Royal Mail Steamners.
REGJOLAR WZEKI.Y SAILINGS.

MONTREAL to BRISTOL (Avonmnouth>

Flrst cabin, $40, Singlo to Bristoi.

]BEA VER LINE.
REGU.LAIR SAILINGS TO

MONTREAL and LIVERPOOL
Fi'un

I .verikto un îter M tt,,
S,, t. 1) . .. akî - lInLatrI-, .)t

i )et. .. t Sitiierur.....S
N1ov. 4 . i. . k.- i >àttri,.. ..... e.2

RAceS oF PAsseQ;: IS IN¶11- Itt,1* i2 ti.?J

the i' q:oluit. i prv sot.us afier ý ,ci--

ELDER, OEMPSTER & CO.,
6 STr. SACRAMENT STREET, MON rREAL.

TEL. MAIN 1121.
t,,iu.Xi.~. ' Mtî tle,"Mître I A .2co-lt.

I itt I.i¶Iattiatr.'~ , > 1 L '&r.1- b r S M îeivtstt Q
.1 tlandu IL[uki.i Il C I.

hIACMASTER, hIACLENNAN & ICKSiON,
Adivocatos, Barristers, otc.

Temple Building, St, James Street, MO±NrREAL

Robertson~, Ficet & Falconer,
-4-DSTOC-AE8,SI

1.57 St. Jamaes Str-eet, Montreal

Students,
bu>' froni thoîse %% liîo .dvcr-

lise iii the ....

OUrLOO I-

BOMININ LIN[ MAIL SIASHIPS
Large and Fast passengor Senûs.

MilSlILEL aii i D'l t In Suiiitîer, i'ORTliAS1) an il IAU 1?AX
ii Wttter, to i EI1UI

"b. "l~iîli i, I>I0%S.' .îb''un' ,0 it'
Twîvtg Serew

SALOONS AND STATEROOMS AMIDSHIPS
Stipertor a.nudtsîf-r ail olî'c f 1paî%-utigtrs at îîîoIrat,,
ral* 011, Ou -i .1-.1 t1IdeS .r river toet.l euif tiituoil water xaiiitg

ai tur i..îvl -g M'steîî*i.tre th.t. A tiutgtt .4 i avItduitaklInx a
vory ilL ic;L p.isî. liltx ts a port of dcî>%rt:rt, 11,ti'.t ail-
vatago ut J-1t1, -,Yi tttilc.4tiror Lîîltitn Netv York

BO0STON SERVICE
11010 W I~i il'Uilta VI. EENIÙWN F it51irby

SAIL1INUS

Ttwin Screiw. LuongtÇt, 5-î ôtt. TuIl t Scro W.
' aiîi'9,ooo ît)is. rîvttî screN. I.ctîgîh, 5 15 f.

flinco~~ .- r ,n r. i rt mtjîua l itavitîg ail tioapitiutats orf
ir,ia litel . riirteî tt t!s. 850an u1iw:rdd. Sccoud

i.iui î.urwtI.rappiîy t.) .ny ioz- tl agent of tt <'uiintty, or
KIKIAKfl, XILLS & CO)., .DAVID TOUR LMCI: & CO.

lui statu St., 13nston General Agent@, M1ontreal

GEORIGE W. REED a CO.
SL&TE, METAtS, AND GaAVEL R03PIN3

Amplhuit FiVluir for liaxementi

783 and 785 Craig Street, MONrîtE&L

Wigljton, Morison & Go.
MASON RY CON rRACTORS

Offices: 71 St. Peter Street Board of Trade Building
Yard: Corner Cuy Street and C.T.R.

Note Books,

Boo,çstStation ery,
&Fountain Penn, Etc.

-ALL A.T I.OWKST VRItit2i .%T-

C. Ashford, 800 Dorchester St. StdnL~ibruati

RERSEY, MLRN&BAD
Consulting ChomlIsts C. P. Ry. Co.

ANAL'a"IICAL aud CONSUL.TING CIIEXISTS
=laer.«. and tlîraotL

Mueai 1r n, mrtlir- Exatîtîd
16 St. Sacrament Street, TelephIoxe Main 252

THE CELEBRÂTED

Oook's Friend Pwe
luth Lb GOOt00DM obtaluable fer ait tale
Pprpuff it tSM meede LOUve



The Woollep Boom~
Is going to, affect ail grades of woollens, more especially

the finer qualities. F. Wallace & Co. were alive to, this, fact,
and purchased very heavily for the Fal Trade, before the ad-
vance, hence the offer to the Publie of the finest imported
Worsted and Scotch Tweeds at their original popular prices.

We defy ail Canada with our English Worsted Trouserings

at $5.00 per pair mnade to, order.

F, WALLACE & CO., y nNnh6

TELEPHONE UP 1128, 2282 St. Catherine Street

RA RECORD OPKXY ER

IT ?ZEVER FAILS

HÂ«VE TOU A do.e win

A COIIGH !elieve it
pr R , H VE YOU A fewdoa.

PRICE rnICE A COL]) vi rove it
TIa 9T *1.80 pou

25c, 250,Whoo)plng CoughlAstihms,

prpif Bronchitis

BueBoulle DR. HARVEY9S
SOUTH ERN

RED P IN E
00.. MHTELA CURES

4NLY 25 CENTS PEUN BOTTLE

TH13 OUGH oVrRi 1 IE ESSENCE OF MU VRIIRIA PIME!
Good for Chfldrt andAJdultu (1) 1 YX ME kKPvy 9DICINC Co.. MOTA ()

Thms advertisenets vere dcsigned ana plzced in le ading Canaimn publications
By TUIE E. DE.SBARATS ADVERTISING AGENCY, MONTREAL.
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Dissecting Sets,
Ilick's Clinical
Therniometers,

Down's Stethos-
copes,

Mdarsh Stetho-
'phones,

Leitz's Micro-
scopes,

Skeletons,
Skul.ls, etc., etc.
Quallty Uni3urpa6eed.

bi m, IS & LO,

THE OFFICIAL

0.. McCiII Pins
In plain 15 karat gald or %vith ,thA Univemity cooo

82.3,3, 83.00, 11.qqy irs& S s

280-386 ST. PAUL ST., - MONTREAL.

" A REILIABLEC RUBw"âmOEER
1 SL.:TEP%, SHOE riUBBEPlS" are mnade

u, fit SLATlEfl S1OES " just as "SLATER
SlIçES ", are inzide to fit feet.

The Slater Shue 1akzers liave put theni on
the îniarket. not. for the profit iii thexi, but to
(rive weitrers a ruhhei' that NviIl combine the
retelition of shioe al)I)a.raIlce and give absoluite
eoni fort.

Made from -elected 'Para rabber, and as gold
is in the inoney rnarket,so is Para in the rubber
mnarket the acksiowledged standard by which
other rtibber values are gauged.

Every pair hae the naine and price on thie sole, and is abso!utely and uiîquestionably
gunarauiteed.

Only sold at the two Siater Shoe Stores in this City.

225 St. James St. 2315 St. Catherine St.W.

1H ÀT C A RD PARTY wil be doubly suc-

cessful if vr
______________________________________table is supplied with the " McGil

Playing Card " - with MGl
Arins ini Red and Gold on back. Finest English Cards. 75 cents a Pack' at
Stationers or

GHAPMAK' S ]BOON STORE, 2407 St. Catherine St.


